
I of the Company frbh Elevar, MOFSL, EWT anA IBEF [Atiro-uqh seconAarvtii6.b,be a shareholder; and (iii) Helion Venture partners ll LLG, pt O-pportunitiejFundE f f A-and I opaz wiil atso convert an aggregate oI 1 0,7 0,492 CCPS held by them {inrls ot the Company (collectively, and together with the change in manadement'ofd b€lou the "P_rop.osed Transaction"); and (B) the consummalion oftheFroposedl€: (a) acquisition/transfer of more than 26% 6fthe paid-up equity share caditat of
rge in the management oJthe Company, as defined uhderthe R'Bl 6irections, whichhce with the RBI Directions and approval. Accordinqlv. the ComDanv souirht tne
.Bank of India ("RBl") in retation fo the proposed Tiarisaction. As Stateo-in itret a fetter dated March 23, 2022, approved the chanqe in the shareholdino of the
lhich the Company has issued th'e previous Notice-in accordance with [he RBi
3l approval.
be, we would like to update that the RBI has vide its letter dated April 22.2022 also
ranagement in terms of appointment of new directors in the Comiany pursuant to
:._The change in management of the Company, as stated above, ririll 6d effected in
.nive documents.governing it, and the approval from the RBI dated April 22,2022,
hys from the publication ofthis notice.
tobjections in this regard may be communicated to the Companv in writino at its
30 (thilty) days from the date of publication of this notice itoig with an-email

|amra, Company Secretary at neeta.kamra@shubham.co.
savailable on the Gompany's website atwww.shubham.co.

For Asian For Topaz Inclusion For Pl 0pportunities For India Business Excellence
ment Bank Pte. Ltd. Fund ischeme ll Fund llAsdt sd/. sd/- sd/-
rarEquity _. .F^orilotihloswal ForShubhmo ForShubhamHousingDevelopment

MauritiusJinancialSeMc*Limited EmployeeTrusl FinancdCompariyLtd.sd/- sdt sd/_ ' 'sd/.

{Neeta Kamr4}
(CompanySecrgfrf

M.Ne'ffl2892

SIAL SERVIGES LIMITED -/ *
fl ',',,1j#::^'.:'roiliir'Lf iLlli;ll1+fiffi u,n.,.,r,t,,AVANSffi **,

date of receipt of the said notice.

The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowe
and the public in geneial that the undersigned has taken possession of the propert!
described herein below ln exercise of powers confened on him under Sub-sectiirn i4) o
Section 13 ofAct read with Rule I ofthe Security Interest (Enforcement) Rulbs, 20d2or
this 4th day of May o'l the year 2022.
The borrowers/ guarantor in particular and public in general are hereby cautioned not tc
deal-with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge oj
the State Bank of India, Retail Assets Central Processing Centre-Secunderabad
Secunderabad . Administrative Office, 3rd Floor, Patny Circle, Secunderabad.
500003, for.an amount of Rs.10,38,632L (Rupees Ten Lakhs Thirty Eight Thousand
Six Hundred and Thirty Two only) as on 04.05.2022 + future interest from 05.05.2022
& costs, expenses thereon.

The Borrower's attention is invited to provision of sub-section(8) of section 13 of the Act,
in respect of time available, io redeem ihe secured assets.

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY
All that the Residential Flat N0.202, on Second Floor, admeasuring 850 Sft of built up
area,(including common areas) iogether with undivided share of land admeasuring 1b
Sq.Yards out of 200 Sq.yards, in the House bearing Municipal No.i2-11-914, situated al
Warasiguda, Secunderabad.,Vide Regd. Sale Deed N0,1235/2012 dated. 29.05.2012,
Registered at S.R.0 l\,,larredpalli, in favour of Sri Nagaveeraiah Saripalli, S/0. Sri S. Babu
Rao and bounded by: Boundaries for Flat: North: Open to Sky, South: Open to Sky,
East:0pj,&4o Sky, West: Staircase, Lift & Flat N0.201. Boundaries for Land: Norili:
1.Ng#11-915, South: H.No.12-11-913, East: Road 30' Wide, West: Ne oh. House,

tace: Hy{erabad, Date: 04.95.2022 Sd/- Authorised Officer, State Bank of Indii
1t A/\T r,e,44 \ J---, -^ .4 n s
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NCL BIIILDTEK LITUITEO .-
q'ii,'i,'iry,t3dit?-'1i?T3i'J,1'.0 tals/yy
Regi office: #10-3.162, sth Floor, NCL Pearl, opp. Hyderabad Bhawan,
Sarojini Devi Road, Secunderabad, Hyderabad -500d26,
T.elangana, India:.Email:.companysecretary@nclbuildtek.com:
weDstte: www.nclburldtek.mm:
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bbonowers, details more particulariy described in table given below have availed a loan facility (ies)
ices Limited ("Avame")by mortgaging the lmmovable property/ies more particutarlydescribed in the
lA'ssets") and yw he below mentioned stood as Bonowers and the Co-bonowers under the loan
ilse.
*ult by you, your Loan Account bearing No. HYD/E04207 & HyDcE0Oi4571 g was classified as Non-
?022. Avanse. being tre secured creditor under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial
burity InterestAC. 2002 ("SARFAESlAct"), and in exercise of powers confened under S..13(2) ofthe
Ue 3 ofthe Seotrity Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, had sent a Demand Notice (',Notice;,) vide
dedgement Due tR.P.A.D) undersection 1 3(2) ofthe sARFAES|Act, ioyou, the Borrowers and the co-
fdescribed in tabl€ gven beloly. on your last known addresses availaple in our records, demanding the

T loan amount rner:€ned in he Notiui togetherwith continuing interest accruing till the date ofthe full
ldays ofthe date ofte Notice. however, the envelope(s) containing the said Notice(s) to the individual
ted un-served ,i.u" t€ comspondence addresses mentioned below. Therefore. the contents of said
tred herewith as paJr€ secton 13(2) ofthe SARFAESI Act read with Rule 3(1) ofrhe security Interest
aandbywayofAtbree Service upon you all.

h-bonowers, s€cr?c Assets, Demand Notice, and the details of the 0utstanding amount claimed
baforesaidNoticers ss;edunderSectionl3(2)ofSARFAEslActarementionedhereinbelow:-

(For the attention of Equity Shareholders of the Company)
Sub: Transfer of unpaid / unclaimed Dividend and Equity Shares to the
Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (lEpFJ
Dear Shareholder,

We want to_bring to the notice of & esteemed shareholders that pursuant to the
provisions oi Section 124 and 125 of the Companies Act, 20 1 3 ("the Act') read with ttte
Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Acountinq, Audit, Transfer and
Refund) Rules, 201 6 as amended from time to trme ithe Rules"), inv amountofdividend
which remains unpaid or unclaimed for a period of seven conse-cutrve vears will be
transfened to IEPF. The corresponding shares on which the dividends weie unclaimed
for seven consecutive years will also be transfened bV the Comoanv to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) as perthe procedure set out ih th6 Rules

Accordingfy, dividend declared by the Company during the Financial year 2014-15
and corresponding shares on which the divldend lying unpaid/ unclaimed for a period
ofseven consecutive years has become due fortransfbrto lEpF.

The Companywill not hansfersuch shares to the IEPF where there is a soecific order
of courutribunal restraining any transfer of shares or where the shares are
hypothecated/ pledged under the depositoriesAct 1 996.

Adhering to the various requirements set out in the Rules, the Company nas
communicated individuallv. the concemed shareholderswhose shares are lhbte to he

Status
Loil Sanclioned
Armont [n Indiar

Rupeesl

Demand
Notice
Dated

Total outstanding
Amount dus as on

06t0il2022

fln Indian Rupeesl

Details of the
Secured Asset

transfened to IEPF under the Rules (at their latest available addresses with the
Company) for taking appropriate action(s). The details of ihe shareholders wnose
unpaidi unclaimed dividends and their respective shares which are liable to be
transfened to IEPF were uploaded on the Company website at: www.nclbuildtek.com.
The Shareholders are requested to verifythe details on the website ofthe companyBonower

r 3.10,00,000/-

&

t 56.19,000/-

(
3,78,22,876t-

All that piece and Parcel ofland
9680 Sq. yards or 8092.48
Sq.meters, togetherwith builing

as open place property
consistino of Ground Floor and

i Socieg CGBonower The concerned shareholders are hereby requested p^c.lgim their unclaimed/unpaid

ET

Co-Bono*er
uil ur uvtuty ruut osprEillucr! zvaz atu|Q wtul uanK accounl

details for initiating the payment ofunpaid/ unclaimed divrdends. In case the Company

t^.^:^nt^l.fRy"..ily^lTlyl]nl,pl l'_.ll-l[. T!99I99, sharetrold.ers by 30thCo-Bonorer

Co-Bonorer First Floor comprised in
G,PH,No.4-32 (Old), out of the
Survey N0.179iA3, A4, A5,
Situated at Pembarthy (V) and

Gram Panchayat, Hasanparthy

Mandal, Warangal Dishict and

within the Jurisdiction of
Registration District Warangal

and Joint Sub-Registrar,
Warangal (Rural)

EvwrilyolJ oilal, noilorcr stEoildryJruutrtErrAulilulltyuyut€
due date as per procedure stipulated in the Rules.

The amount of unpaidl unclaimed dividend and shares transfened to lEpF can beCo-Bonorer

:
f
i

Co-Bonower
claimed by the respective shareholders only through the lEPFAuthority by making an
application in the prescribed Form IEPF-S whici is available at lEpF'website" at:
wwwiepf.govin by following the procedure prescribed underthe lEpF Rules

!-.,glt-9lTtl {qleholders to update KYC ?qta Emait ld, Address, Mobile Number

Co-Bonower

Co-Bonower

mallu Co.Bonower
or ru Dor r^ 

^uuuur 
rr uvtdilb wtu I u tc uur I rpdr ty. or tatcilgiuets Itotuinq snargs In uemal

mode are requested to update the same with their respective Deoo-sitorv particioants

adham Go.Bonower (DP) t0 ensure ease ofcommunication and seamless remittances.

llggse s.end your claim/,any investor queries /.correspondence to our Registered

rb you, the Borrowers and the Co-Bonowers, as mentioned above, calling upon you to make payment 
-of

! amount together with mntinuirq interest and cost accruing till the date of the full and final payment as
rthe respective Bonower and tire c+Bonower, within 60 days of publication of this Notice, as the said
n relation to the Loan Account as on fie date as mentioned above. lt is made clear that if the aggregate
fter with continuing interest acuuing till the date ofthe full and final payment is not paid, Avanseshail be
opriate action for enforcement of serurity interest upon secured assets as described in the table given
ng taken for service of notice in oher manners as prescribed underthe SARFAESj Act and the Rules made
iat as per Section 1 3(1 3) oftre SARFAESIAct, You all afe in the meanwhile, restrained from transferring or
fibrance on the abov+refened secured assets by way of Sale, Lease, Mortgaa3 Charge or otherwise

sd/-
Authorised officer

ForAvanse Financial Services Ltd.

ruiluwrng

To

The Company Secretary
li/s. NCL Buildtek Limited ,

(Formerly NCLAlltek & Seccolor Ltd)

#10-3-'162, sth Floor, NCL Pearl.

opp. Hyderabad Bhawan,
Sarojini Devi Road, Secunderabad, Telangana -500026.

Telephone: 040-6831 3333/3346.
Email id: companysecretary@nclbuildtek.com For NCL Buildtek Limited' (Formerly NCLAlltek & Seccolor Ltd)

sd/-
Date :09th May,2022 U. Divya Bharathi
Place: Hyderabad Gompany Secretary ,,1

',
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